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BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C., FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1872. VOL. VIII-NO. 116.

THE DOCUMENTARY PURCHASE.-The
recent purchase of Confederate State
papers by the Administration, with a
view to their nae and r.iul,cation as
"campaign documenta" iu .lie present
canvass, does not promise to turn ont
much of a spéculation after all. Fears
are entertained that the weapon aimed at

* the Démocratie and Iliberal candidates
may prove like a "boomerang" in un¬
skillful bands, more dangerous to the
thrower than to the party aimed at.
Judging of the value of the whole pur¬chase by the sample document alreadypublished-i. e., Jacob Thompson's re¬
port ot the operations of Confederate
agents and emissaries in Canada daringthe latter part of the war, the Philadel¬
phia Inquirer (Republican) evidently,thinks it a bad lot. It eaye:"We think that, unless there is some¬
thing more valuable than this report of
Thompson's to be printed, the whole
mass should be got out of the way as
Boon as possible. The tax-payerscannot
regard with pleasure the sight of a
whistle that costs so much and yet plays
so feeble, and, at the same time, so vin¬
dictive a tune."
Nor is the Inquirer alone in this feel¬

ing, it would Boem, from the concluding
portion of the following Washington de¬
spatch, published on Saturday:

"Since the recent publication of jacob
Thompson's letter, the Treasury Depart¬
ment has been applied to by a number of
parties in the Soathand elsewhere, offer¬
ing to furnish to the Government, for
pecuniary consideration, other Confede¬
rate manuscript documents, representingthem to be of importance. No further
purchases, however, will be made."
The market, it appears, was soon glut¬ted. "No further purchases will be

made." The anticipations of those who
rushed too hastily to the conclusion thal
the Administration was about to open £
national junk sbop for the pnrohase ol
old war litter are, therefore, doomed tc
disappointment. Meanwhile, as was tc
be expected, Col. Pickett, the fortunata
person who succeeded in working off th(
first lot at the modest figure of £75,000it is said, for what the Inquirer seems tc
consider as BO much waste paper, hai
been drawn ont, by the strictures whiol
the transaction has called forth, in a let
ter in his own defence. In this letter
whioh appears in Saturday's New Yorl
Herald, and whioh we print elsewhere
Col. Pickett indignantly replies to th
suggestion of one of his "critics" tba
the "archives had been stolen." H
says:

"Stolen from whom? If I have an;knowledge of law, logic or ethics, i
would seem to me that precisely the re
verse is tbe case; for so far from bein
stolen, they have been mostsornpnlousldelivered to the rightful owner-tb
heir-at-law and residuary legatee of th
defnnot Confederacy-the United Statei
to wit"
Again he says, in concluding his lottei
"Finally, I am still firmly persuadeit was the duty of the Government I

aoqnire the property, as it was mine 1
preserve and restore it."
Adopting Col. Pickett's own view <

the case, and it is one that must lm\
suggested itself at once to the mind c
most persons when they first learned (
the extraordinary "pnrohase"-if tl
documents were the rightful property <
the United States, as "the heir-at-lu
and residuary legatee of the defun
Confederacy," why were they not "r
stored" long before, and where is tl
justification now for the demand on tl
part of Col. Pickett or his "client,"for the payment out of the Treasurythe United States of the sum of $75,01
as the consideration for this aot of res
luiion? Boyen years is a tolerably lol
period for any men's oonaoienoe to 1
engaged in solving the problem wheth
to keep or "restore" that whioh it is amitted is and has been all along the prperty of the United States, and $75,0is a good ronnd sum to pay for the "c
quisition" of one's own property. 1
wonder the Inquirer's "tax-payers" s
not expected to "regard with pleaBurthe expenditure of BO much money 1
such a pnrpose.
When General Joseph E. Johnst

surrendered in April, 1865, he sent wo
to Gen. Schofield, at Raleigh, that
had in his possession at Charlotte, N. 4
certain records and archives of the Cc
federaoy, which he was ready to deli'
on General Schofield's sending an offii
to receive them. An officer was seiand a number of boxes were deli ves
and transported to Washington. Tl
were surrendered by General Johns!
just as the arms, munitions and matei
of war and other pnblio property of
Confederacy in his possession were s
rendered. Upon the same prinoiclaim was afterwards made by the Uni
States Government to the effects offallon Confederacy abroad, money in
hands of its agents, vessels of war
foreign ports, and in disputed cases si
were instituted to try the right.Colonel Piokett, therefore, might b
found a justification and parallel for
own action ia that of General JohnBt
if only, like that great commander,
or his "client's" aot of "restitution"
been performed seven years ago,stead of just now, upon the eve o;
heated political campaign, and provisfarther, the sum of $75,000 had not b
the basis of the transaction. It is tl
two faote, first, the unjustifiable expetare of the pnblio money in the acqit'.onof what even Republican jour
seem to treat as of no value-for p
purposes; and, secondly, the uso as
litical campaign documents of the
p< rty thus acquired, whioh have grise to such general comment and
demnation. The party which hos ni
nated General Grant, for re-elect
equally with the supporters of Gre
and Brown, professes a desire for
speedy and entire pacification and ucation of the wholo country, for a cition of sectional strife, and for'restoration of' fraternal feeling,is that consummation so devoutly twished for to be facilitated or promby the publication of such a pap«

Jaoob Thompson's report? Will not
crimination inevitably beget recrimina¬
tion? If we are to bo treated on the one
Bide to a revival of tbe old well-poison¬ing, olothes infeoting, city-burning sto¬
ries, shall we not have on tbe other
the history of Sherman's raid throughGeorgia and South Carolina, Sheridan's
devastation of the valley of Virginia,and Dahlgron's expedition to Richmond?Will not Andersonville, the Libby and
Belle Isle on one side be offset by CampChase, Camp Douglas and Camp Morton
on the other? In a word, where will the
chapter thus opened end? The truth ii»,the acts and measures of war hardlybear discussion in times of peace, aud
when both Bides dwell in glasB house*?,yet desire to be at peace, woe to those
who cast the first stone.

What is taken from you before you|getti? Your photograph.
A large and varied lot of cards, suita¬

ble for weddings, invitations, visiting
and business purposes, have just been re¬
ceived at this office, which, owing to tho
dall season, will be printed at very low
rates.
The advertising agency of Walker,

Evans & Cogswell, represented by Ros¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agency for this paper in Charleston.
MAIII ARRANGEMENTS,-The Northern

mail opens at 2.30 P. M.; closes 12.00
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; doses 6.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M. Western opens
and doses 1.30 P. M. Wilmington opens2.30 P. M.; doses 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
CAMPAIGN NEWS.- The Presidential

campaign is now upon us, and is des¬
tined to prove the most exciting and in¬
teresting one that wo have had for many
years. We are determined to furnish
oar readers with the fullest and freshest
information from all quarters ol the
Union, as the campaign progresses, and
to this end will increase the number of
our nows columns, so that tho PHOENIX
will contain for the campaign more read¬
ing matter than any daily paper at the
capital, and as much as either of our
Charleston ootemporaries. To tho citi¬
zens of the upper Counties of the State,
the PHOENIX, as furnishing news twenty-
four houTB ahead of the Charleston news¬
papers, particularly addresses itself. All
ye who feel aa interest in the olection of
Greeley and Gratz Brown» and desire to
know the correct status of tbe campaign
as each new development is made, send
in yonr subscriptions to the PHCENIX,
either daily or tri-weekly. Wo promise
yon a lively, readable and reliable paper.
Send for specimen copies.

Superb Winter Cabbage.LABOE Mammoth Head OABBAQE,Drumhead Savory CABBAGE,Large late Flat Dutch CABBAGE,Large lato Winter Drumhead Oreen GlazedOABBAOE.
WINTER. TURNIPS.

Large White Flat Dntch TURNIP,Purple Top TURNIP.Large Globo-aoveral varieties,Rota Baga,
Large Norfolk.
For sale at low prioe, at
Aug 1_HEINITSU'S Drog8toro.

'WILLIAM TIÛ."
Imported-Two for 23 Centa;

"PEACH,"
Universal Favorite-Three for 23 Cents.

Are luxuries sold only by tho "INDIAN
GIRL."_I_ AoguBt 1

Live Geese Feathers.
WANTED, several hundred pounds goodLIVE GEESE FEATHERS. Apply atPnovix office._Aug 1

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.
ALL SAVINGS DEP08ITS made in thisBank on or boforo tho 5th day of eachcalendar month will bear interest for thatmonth as if deposited on tho 1st in' tant.

J. C. B. SMITH,Aug 1 5_Assistant Cashier.
Fall Crop-1872T"fcfcTT7"HAT wo know about Turnips," ôvery-VT body knows. Tho best crop, as wellas the most profitable one, a farmer canplant. For stock feeding, nono better. Alltho well-known desirable kinda will be foundat headquarters,

HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE,Opposite Fmr.Nix Office,Tho cheapest store for suoh and every otherarticlo in tho land. Everything warranted.Call and seo atI July 24 t HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.

asthma.-JONAS WUITCOMU'S REMEDY. Fro*j pared from a German recipe obtained Ly thelato Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe It allevi¬ated this disorder in his caee when all othorappliances of modical akill had been aban¬doned. Joseph Barnett Sc Go.. Boston. Forsale by all druggists.Substitutes In the Dental Ranks are notdesirable; therefore, keep tho natural teethI Hound and pure with that wholesome vegeta¬ble elixir SOZODONT. Do this, and they willlast as long as the breath lasts, aud thobreath itself will never bo tainted.To Ownrn of Horses anil Cattle-Tobias' Derby Condition Powders are war¬ranted superior to any other«, or no pay, fortho euro ot Distemper, Worms, Bute, Coughs,Il vdu Bound, Cold, Ac, in Horses; and ColdB,Coughs, LOBS of Milk, Black Tongue, HornDistemper, Vc, ¡ai Cattle. Price 25 ce nt H.Depot, 10 Park Placo, Now York.
Fliyilologlitv Suy that Our Bottles aroI renewed onco in Bevon years. The materialI of which they are reconstructed ia the blood,and unless it bo fully charged with tho ele¬

ments of vitality, tho strength and health ofI the system decline. Of all blood depúrente,DB. WALKER'S VINEOAB BITTERS is the safestand most infallible. There is no disease,I arising from deprivation of the blood, whicbit will not speedily cure.I For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression olspirits and general debility in their varioutI forms; also, as a preventive against FeveiI and Ague, and other intermittent fevers, th«I Ferro-PhoBphorated Elixir of CaliBaya, mad(I by Caswell, Hazard A Co., Now York, and aol<1 by all druggists, is tho bott tonic, and as itonio for patientB recovering from fever oI other Biokness, it baa n.> equal.I Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth PowderI -Tho boat articlo known for cleansing ampreserving tho teeth and gums. Sold by alDruggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottleF. C. Wells Sc Co., New York.
Chrlstadoro's Hair Dye stands unrivalcin the world. No lady or gentleman of dieI crimination uses any othor. It is the moeI perfect, reliable and effective Hair Dye in thworld. Manufactory, 68 Maiden Lane, Ne1York.
Carbolic Salve, recommended by PhyscianB as the great H ealing Compound. Prie25 conta per box. John F. Henry, sole Prcprietor, 8 College Place, New York.Rlsley's Bucha ia a reliable Diuretic anTonio for all derangements of the urinaland genital organs. The genuine, as formely sold by Haviland, Harral Sr. Risley antheir branches, is now prepared by H. VRisley, the originator and Proprietor; acthe trade supplied by bia successors, MurgaSi Risley, New York.
s va pn lu, or opium purified, tho most pcI feet anodvne in the market, made by proceiof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical CollegIs always uniform in strength, which is rareI the case in other preparations of opium.Plait's Astral OH baB a world-wide repI tatton as the surest and bust illuminating oOver 2.000,000 gallons have boon sold tor tlpast two year« from which no accidents

any description have occurred. Send for cicolar. Oil House ot Charlos Pratt, cataHabed 1770, New York.
We Have Frequently Heard motbe

say they would not be without Mrs. WinslowI Soothing Syrup, from the birth of tho chiuntil it has finished with the teething Biegunder anv consideration whatever.The Secret of Beauty.-What is it?longer asked, for the world of fashion andtho" ladies know that is produced by usinpdelightful and harmless toilet preparatiknown as G. W. Laird's "Bloom of YoutlI Its beautifying effects are truly wonderfDepot. 5 Gold street; New York. Aug 2 jj
Cow for Bale.

-OVjawSfc A GOOD MILKER, with a ti^Kßßff hoifcr CALF. Apply at PHOÎJLL-3Tt office._JujySl
Flour! Flour!!

Ofifs DDLS- NEW FLOOR, of all gradÄVjXJ for salo at greatly reduced prieby_JOHN AGNEW A BON
Pure Angelica Wine.

ON draught, CALIFORNIA ANGELICdelicious and pure Wine for iuvaland summer nae, jnat received and for slow by JOHN AGNEW A SOtiJuly SO_
H. L.EMERY & SON'S

UNIVERSAL COTTON GINS and C(DEN8ERS. For sale byJuly260_It. TOZER, Agenl
Coal! Coal!

e\CV7 TONS beBt quality of COAL, it\J 4 loading on board brig Anna Mafor this market, which will be told lowcaph. Apply to R. A. KEENAN,July 13Imo_At Colombia Hotc
NEW SALOON.

BY F. D. IC ON"KM Atv,
( Formerly ai G. Biercks\)ON Assembly st\\ et, opposite the MarLiquors and Segara of all kinda. Luat 12 M.

_ July
On Consignment,

InnA BUSHELS CORN,.UUU lOObarrolB FLOUR,Which no offer at a heany decline, ll muSOW._LÖRICK Sc LOWRANO
JAMES A. GRAY &00TT

nil' uni UH, JOUDEBS AND KETAII.EUS 1

Foreign and Domestic Dry Good
194 and 106 Broad street, Augusta, Gt

THE largest and moat completo sinetho Honth, at lowest prices. July 14
Ale! Ale!^AÎe7~

í\~ DOZ. CROTON ALE, very sup&* 9 quality,
50 doz. McEwen'* Ale, very superior qty. Just rvceivod and for salo by_Jnly_9__JOHN AONEW A BC

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICKWOOD, of all sizes, for sale cheithe cord, and delivered in any part ocity. I will furnish WOOD by contraspecial rates for winter purposes. Oleft at tho I'H (KN ix office, or at Mr. D.Er.-Dry Goods Store, on Assembly strvc-t, vtpromptly attended to. The above Wood
my yard, and can be soon for d«livf ry atime. P. EF8TIN,North sido of Gervais street, botwecn Aihiv and Oates street._ June 8 !

New Hooks.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, byops and other Clergy of the AiifChurch. Vol. I. f5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of .Ste¬ll eavenw ards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss MnlocliJan14_DUFFIE ft. CHAPM
Everybody is delighted with tho QtDEMOIIT. lt cures all kinds of brealmof the ekln, heile, Ac.

State of South Carolina-Union Co.
COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Mary E. Morehead, plaintiff, against Eleazar
Parker, defendant.

To ELEAZAR PARKEB, the defandant in thisaction:

YOY are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,winch baa been ülod in tho oflico ot the Clerkof tho Court of Common Pleas for tho said
County, and to servo a copy of your answer
on tito subscriber, at his oflico, at Union, 8.C., within twenty days after tho service of)this summons on you, exclusive of tho day ofservice.

If you fail to answer this complaint withintho time aforesaid, the plaintiff will takojudgment against you for tho sum of two
Hundred and forty-three DO-100 dollars, withinterest at tho rato of seven per cent, perannum, from tho sixth day of October, onethousand eight hundred and sixty and costs.HODEUT W 8HAND, Plaintiff's Attorucv.A. D. SPEARS, [i., H.] C. C. P.Dated January 2, lfc72.
To tho defendant, ELEAZAR PARKER:Tako notice, that tho summons in thisaction, of which the foregoiug is a copy, wastiled iu tho oflico of tho Clerk of tho CircuitCourt for Union County, at Union, in thcCounty of Union, in tho Stato of South Caro¬lina, on the tenth day of July, A. D., 1872.RODERT W. SHANI), Union, S. C.July 12 ÍC
State of Sooth Oarolina, Richland Co.

IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.J. H. Eiuard, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Steers,Defendant.-Summons for money demand-Complaint not served.
To Thomas Steere, Defendant in thu action:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,which ia tiled in tho oflico of tho Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for the said County,and to servo a copy cf your answer on tho
subscribers, at their oflico in Columbia, SouthCarolina, within twenty days after the service
of this summons on you, exclusivo of tho dayof service.

If you fail to answer this complaint withintho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will takojudgment against you for the sum of six hun¬dred and thirty-two 31-100 dollars and cost.
MELTON & CLARK,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated Columbia. S. C., Juno.G, 1872.IL. S.] D. R. MILLER, C. C. C.

JuneJ28_fC_
State of South Oarolina--Richland Co.

COUET OF COMMON PLEAS.
Joseph A. Mabry, plaintiff, against ThomasBtoera, defendant.-Copy Summons for lie-lief, Complaint not Served.
To the defendant Thomas Steers.
YOU aro hereby summoned and reqnircd to

answer tho complaint in thia action,weich is flied in tho oflico of tho Clerk of Com¬
mon Pleas, for tho said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their oflico, iu Columbia,South Carolina, within twenty days after thosorvice horeof, exclusivo of the day of suchservice; and if you fail to answer tho com¬plaint withiu the timo aforesaid, the plaintiffm this action will apply to tho Court for therelief demanded in the complaint.MELTON & CLARK,Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated COLUMBIA. 8. C., June 1, 1872.[L. 8 ] D. D. MILLEU, C. C. C.June 28_fC

A CHANCE FOB, ALL !

GREAT BARGA!X S
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

OT. D. LOVE & CO.'SI

anticipation of removing in September
to our largo and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain streets, we will close out our present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all classes of Ooods

W. I). LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. MCCBRRRY. S Julv 14

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, and Cutlery,

at New York Cost.

THE UNDERSIGNED, havingmade arrangements to remove
tc* Woarn's new Art Building.wlR, from this dato until the 1stof September, sell his entirestock at Now York wholoealo cost. This willbo a rare opportunity for my friends and cus¬tomers, who should avail themselves of the

samo.
I have now on hand ono of tho largest and

most completo ttocks ever offered to tho pub-lie of Columbia. Terms, not cash.
«OT REPAIRINO and ENORAVINO ex<«-

cutod in the best manner, by experienced and
reliable workmen. All work guaranteed.

ISAAC SULZBAOHER,July 18 Practical Watch-maker.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much is saved if to Ut-initsh'sstoic they go for medicines.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
^yiLL Hell hiB entire stock or Q00D8

WITHOUT nEGABDTG COST.

Every Counter will bo a BARGAIN COUN¬
TER. Tho Ten Cent Couuter will bo full of

NOTIONS. _June 30
The Mösl Fashionable Promenade

IN TUE CITY IS AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT is there that the greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE-

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
Theao gooda havo been bought at such ad¬

vantageous prioes au to enable me to offer

them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am sure you will buy.
May10_J. H. KINARD.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMn. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARD,
Main Street.

OODS are now being offered at such low\JT figures as will defy competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, whom ono can obtain gooda at halftho original price.LADIES' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latest and most fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to satisfy every ono.May 26 MKS. A. MCCORMICK.¿LEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,(Formerly Wilson's,)AVar Shelby, 55 mi es West of Charlotte, N. C.,T. AV. UltEVAUD, Proprietor.

THE Hotel will be open fortko reception of visitors on 1stof June. Pan «engere coming__Ion tho Wilmington, Charlotteand liutheriord Railroad will be met byflacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at anv limo.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Water.BAND OE MUSIC and other means of

amusement sill add to the oomfort and en¬joyment of guests.FAKE first class. RATES-Singlo day,$2 50; single week, $14; four weeks. $10. Chil¬dren under ten yearB old and colored servantshalf price. ._June 21 imo
For Sale.

THE HAND EN¬
GINE of the Inde¬
pendent Eire EngineCompany, a power¬ful machino of her
class, built by But¬
ton A Blake, of Wa-\£--:-Y terford, N. Y. Soldfor DO fault. The Company having purchaseda steamer aro obliged to sell, to make goodtho amount duo on their present engine. Ad¬dress JOHN MCKENZIE, President.Or. L. F. HOPBON, Treaeurer.Jnlv 20 12

Fruit Jars.
THE best in market, comprising all thogood qualities of FHUIT JARH,foraalebyJune28_ _LÖRICK k LOWRANCE.
£)pr. BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,tUrJ 20.000 CIGARS.
Canned Oooda, Fruits, Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goods suitable for tho 4th; also,for Parties, Piu-Nics, Barbecues, ko.Juno 25_ _LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
ANO HOI .MC FUIINISHINO STORK.

THE undersigned have re-
cently opened an entire new
atock of new goods in theabove lino. Articles of all
kinds for houeo keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodsand prioes. KINGSLAND k HEATH,April 24 Under Colombia Hotel.{flR. KINGSLAND._J. A. HEATH.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
FRESH to band-

Primo Bmoked Tongues,Primo Smoked Beef,
"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hame,Elm City Breakfast Strip«,Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Bounds,With fall supply of standard and fancyGroceries,Spices, Ac, at low prices.Juno28_GEO. 8YMMEB8.

Butter, Cheese, &c.
mUBS choico GOSHEN BUTTER,X Boxes eboioe Goshen Cheese,1,000 pounds Broakfast Strips,10 barrels Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.All frosh and lor salo byJuly 1G HOPE k GYLE8.

5,000 Live Indians Just Ariived.riVlEY am pitted against John Soegers'1 10,000 K. K.'e, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke. GEO. SYMMEB8.
Evervbndy looks at a pretty girl; but turnaway if she has pimples, blotohos, boils. Uaethe QCEES'8 DELIOUT and purify your blood.

FOR_CASH!
$lO,O00 ! $10,0001

woBTu or
t

mm m UBI
3.

AT COST AND TRANSPORTATION !
To make room

For Our Pall Stock.
KINARD & WILEY,

Dealers in

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.July aa_
LOOK

TO

YOUR INTEREST,AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
» ? »

¡mo WE claim to have one of the finestV^V stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-JK.JRlish. Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other floe Jewelry, onr stockis large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.HEPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranohes, by tho best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON I

FINEST

FRENCH CASS1HERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As wo mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or lesa.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In tho market.

CALL AND S*EE
For yourself.

Bj & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Illustrated Haps of Columbia,WITH FRAMES of all kinds,500 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Also,Stereoscope.

ALSO,A new lot of CROQUET, at reduced prices.For sale at R. jj. BRYAN'S bookstore.
How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Bev.Edward Fontaine. 12.Thoughts upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.

Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. Bj John P. Kennedy.Foster's Life ot Charles Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on ¿ngland. $2 50.Fro-Historic Times. By bir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.And other new publications, fur sale atJune8_R. L. BRYAN'ri Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onband, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keop it on band. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,_March 806mo_Charlotte. N. 0.

Look Ont for K. KYß!
IO.OOOÏÂ00""0"*-TOBEMarch 28 JOHN C. SEEGEB8'.

Fall Turnip Seed.
YELLOW STONE,Lang's Improved Ruta Baga,Oobson'a Improved Ruta Baga,Large White Norfolk,Largo White Globe. HOPE A GYLES.

Cotton Seed Meal.1 f\f\ BARRELS fresh ground COTTONIAJU SEED MEAL, an eicellent artiolefor feeding stock, jost received and for salelowby_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Portable Fountain Pumpa.JUST received a supply of portable foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichis tho most useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers and planta,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, sprinkling side-walks,fee., &c. For sale at low prices byJune|27 _JOHN AGNEW A SON.
To Delinquent Tax-payers.

OFFICE CITY CLERK.COLUMBIA, S. C., July 27,1872.AFTER the lat of August, execntions willbo issued against all defaulters.July28_C. BARNUM, City Clerk.
Everybody is some authority. If every¬body says so and so, it must bo so. They sayHRINITSB'S MEDICINES are good and are worth,having.


